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I. LAST WEEK III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Title: "Nostradamus"

Released by: M-G-M

II. MOVIE

Present 136

1. EVA DAWALT
Secretary to Dt'.

Boynton of the Students' Health Service,
died Monday, March 6, at 9:30 a.m. Miss
Dawalt had been ill for over four weeks
from the effects of a cerebral hemorrhage.
She was unconscious during the entire
period. Funeral services were held
Thursday, l~rch 9, at 3:30 p.m. with the
Rev. N. D. Darrell officiating. Interment
was in Lakewood Cemetery. Miss Dawalt
came to the UniversHy of Minnesota in
1920. For six years she was secretary in
the Department of Sociology, and since
1926 has been connected with tho Health
Service. She was a native of Indiana and
a cousin of thiS late President Lotus D.
Coffman.

Miss Dawalt was a cheery soul with a
good philosophy of lifo. Office visitors
seldom found her officious or depressed.
Her absorbing avocation was baseball.
During thc~ winter months there was time
to read of her favorite sport, but when
spring camo, she went to a game whenever
possible. She liked the game for its own
sake. HoI' outside interests did not moan
that hor fr:tonds wore forgotten. She
indulged in much knitting and rug making. '
One of her objects of art was a rug in
which Superintendent Amberg's discarded
trousers played an important role. Aside
from the Coffman's, her only ncar rela
tives were a niece and neI)hew in Califor
nia. Miss Dawal t '12.11 be missed b;y maY'...y
friends. Aware of the fate that hoI' vas
cular heredity had in store for her, she
wont ahead and faced the ou.tcome with
courage and optimism. HoI' famEy history
told hoI' a·bout whon to expect her illness
and hoI' predictions were very close. Tho
picture of' the hen and chickens over her
desk was all-rays pointod out to visitors
as oymbolic of her place in tho depart
ment or hor ,orsonal clli~racteristics,

whichever version you care to take. In
hor contact with various departments in
the Univorsity, sho was at all times
tolerant and courteous. Her lifo had
good toaching value and some of its les
sons will lingo~ long with her frionds
ane:. associatos.

March 3, 1939

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

Announcements

12:15 to 1:15 P.M.

Spinal Cord Tumors
William T. Peyton
Leonard Titrud

Discussion
J. C. McKinley
Harold Peterson
L. G. Rigler
William T. Peyton

Date:

Place:

Time:

Program: Movie: "Donald and Pluto"
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2. POST-GRADUATE COURSE

NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEASES

Center for Continuation Study
March 13 - 18, 1939

, M.~:n.G.a.~Y' I YJU!"(]:; _,13

9:00 - 10:00 Introduction - Mr. Nolte, Dr. O'Brien, Dr. McKinley
10:00 - 12:00 History and Physical Examination - Drs. McKinley, Skoglund,

and Cottrell
2:00 - 4:00 Testing Methods - Staff
4:00 - 4:30 Tea
4:30 - 5:00 Cerebral Localization - Dr. McKinley

Tuesday, March 14
9:00

10:30
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30

- 10:30
12:00

3:00
4:00
4:30
6:00

Clinic - Anckor Hospital - Syphilis - Dr. Hammos
Clinic - Ancker Hospital - Psychosos. - Dr. Whitmore
Radiologic Diagnosis of Cereb:.'al Lesions - Dr. Peterson
Mild Depressions - Dr. Heersema
Tea
Epilepsy - Dr. McQuarrie

2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 -

Wednesday, March 15
9:00 - 10:30 Clinic - Minneapolis General Hospital - Schizophrenia - ~r. Michael

10:30 - 12:00 Clinic - Minneapolis General Hospital - Presenile and Senile
Conditions - Dr. Hannah

3:00 Spinal Cord Tumors - Dr. Peyton
4:00 Ruptured Disc - Dr. Craig
4:30 Tea
6:00 Round Table - Low Back Pain - Drs. Cole, Evans, Craig, McKinley,

Creevy, and McKelvey

Thursday, March
9:00 - 10:30

10:30 - 12:00

2:00 - 4:00

4:00 - 4:30
4:30 - 6:00

16
Clinic - Ancker Hospital - Myelitis, Muscular Dystrophy 
Dr. Kannnan
Clinic - Ancker Hospital - Affective and Involutional Changos 
Dr. Ruhberg
Demonstration - Child Psychiatry Clinic - University of Minnesota
Hospitals - Dr. Clarke and Associates
Tea
Psychoneuroses - Dr. Schiele

Friday, March 17
9:00 - 10:30

10:30 - 12:00

2:00 - 3:00
3:00 - 4:00
4:00 - 4:30
4:30 - 6:00

Clinic - Minneapolis General Hospital - Psychoses - Dr. Berkwitz
Clinic - Minneapolis General Hospital - Encephalitis, Meningitis 
Dr. Blumstein and Associates
Peripheral Neuritis - Dr. Woltman
Diagnosis of Brain Tumors - Dr. Woltman
Tea
Brain Trauma - Dr. Baker

Saturday, March 18
9:00 - 12:00 Clinic - Neuropsychiatric Unit, University of Minnesota Hospitals 

Dr. McKinley and Associates
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3. POST-GRADUATE COURSE

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF BONES AND Jonrrs

Conter for Continuation Study
March 13 - 18, 1939

Monday, March 13
9:00 -

10:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30

10:00
12:00

3:00
4:00
It:30
6:00

Introduction - Mr. No+te, Dr. O'Brien, Dr. Cole
Demonstration - Surgical Anatomy - Dr. Cole
Radiologic lffiatomy - Dr. Rigler
Physiology of Bones and Join"~s - Dr. Colo
Tea
History and Physical Examination - Dr. Hart

Tuesday, March 14
9:00 12:00

1:30 - 3:00

3:00 - 1~:00

4:00 - 4:30
4:30 - 6:00

Clinic - Gillette State Hospital for Crippled Children 
Drs. Chatterton, Williamson, and Moe.
Demonstration - Injuries of Sport, Training Quarters, Athletic
Department - Dr. Hauser and associates
Injuries of Shoulder and Knee - Drs. Macey and Henderson
Tea
Round ~able - Joint and Soft Tissue Injuries - Dr. Henderson
aIld assoc iates

2:00 - 3:00
3:00 - )+:00
4:00 - 4:30
4:30 - 6:00

Wednesday", March 15
9:00 - 12:00 Clinj.c - Minneapolis General Hospital - F:cactures and

Dislocations - D~8. White, Honrikson, and Moe
Back Injul"ies - Dr. Evans
Ruptured Disc - Dr. Craig
Tea
Round Table - Low Back Fain - Drs. Colc, Evans, Craig, McKinley,
Creevy, and McKelvey

Thursday, March
9:00 - 12:00

2:00 - 3:00
3:00 - 4:00
4:00 - 4:30
4:30 - 6:-00

16
Clinic - Anckcr Hospital - Fr~ctures and Dislocations 
Dr. ColVin and associatos
Osteomyelitis - Dr. Frruik C. Dickson, ~~nsas City
Pyogonic Arthritis - Dr. Dickson
Tea
Round Table - Pyogenic Gonorrheal and Rheumatoid Arthritis 
Drs. Dickson, Spink and Wetherby

Friday, March 17
9:00 - 12:00

1:30 - 3:00
3;00 - 4:00
ldOO - 4: 30
4:30.. 6:00

Clinic - Unitod Statos Veterans' Administration Facility, Adult
Orthopedic Lesions, Fractures, and Dislocations - Dr. Evans and
associates
Bone Tumors - Drs. Ghormley and Stenstrom
Metabolic Bone Disorders - Dr. Camp
Tea
The Feet - Dr. Cole

Saturda;)T, March 18
9:00 - 12:00 Clinic - University of Minnesota Hospitals - Drs. Cole,

Wangenstcen and associates



IV. VESICAL CALCULI

Frank D. Naegeli

History

The story of urinary lithiasis dates
back to the da'ill of civilization. Pro
bably the earliest lcnown specimen of
vesical calculus was discovered in the
grave of a predyna_stic and prehistoric
EgJ~tian by Professor Elliot Srnith2 at
El Amara. He considered it to be about
7000 years old. It is probable that
urolithiasis was not common among the
ancient Egyptians since in 9000 mummies
Professor Smith examined he found but 3
stones, 2 of which were probably renal.

There is n~ mention of stone in the
Ebers papyrus , considered the oldest
medical treatise in existence and written
about 1550 B.C• The papyrus cons ists,
however, more of a list of prescriptions
than of descriptions of diseases and
tdysuria' is the only urological term in
it; although prescriptions to "regulate
the course of urine," to "evacuate an
accumulation of urine," and to prevent
a "too rapid eSCal)e of the urine" arc
found.

stone is mentioned in early Hindoo
writings, the Rig Veda and Atharva Veda,
dating around 200 B.C. Suprapubic
lithotomy was described in the Ayur Veda
1600 years ago, and as early as 700 A.D.
4 types of stone were recognized.

Hippocrates recognized both ronal
and vesical calculi and gave the first
description of renal colic. He gives
5 symptoms of stone in tho bladder:

1. Pain on urination
2. Emission of urine, drop by drop,

as in strangury.
3. Blood-stained urine
4. Inflammation of the bladder
5. Expulsion of gravel with the urine

The first attempt at instrumental
removal of a vesical calculus was made
by Ammonius two centuries after Hippo
crates.
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Tho epoch of the Renaissance started
with the discovery of printing in 1450
A.D. During this period mony of Galen's
anatomical doctrines, which bad been
law during tho Middle ~1ges, were proved
false by Vesalius; and his surgical dicta
superseded by those of Pard, 'ivho first
completely described the sJ~ptoms of
prostatic hypertrophy.

Perineal lithotomy was practiced
among the Greeks, Romans, Arabians, and.
early French and English by traveling
lithotomists who frequently becrone
fugitives following porfo~nce of the
oporation.

While the existence of vesical calculi
has been recognized for centuries, the
last fifty years alone have produced
therapeutic measures capable of reducing
the mortality following operation from
15.25% in 1873 to 2.2% in 1924 (Swift
Joly)

Sex

Stone in the bladder is predominately
a disease of the male, in which it is
fifty times commoner than in the fenmle.
This can be accounted for by the fact
that obstruction of the vesical neck,
urethral strictlwe, and vesical diver
ticulum are primarily diseases of the
male. Pr:ncipal causes of vesical cal
culus in the female are renal stones
passed into and retained in the bladder,
encrusted tumors, cystitis, and very
occasionally diverticula and obstruction
at the vesical neck.

Race

Vesical calculus is rather commonly
found in countries where diets arG de
ficient in certain essential dietary
clements, chief among which is probably
Vitamin A. Among th£~e countries are
Siam, Southern China ,and India. In
the United states bladder stong is very
uncommon in the Negro. Reaser) in 5900
autopsies found 79 vesical calculi, 5 of
which were in Negroes. This was decided
ly out of proportion to the ratio of



Negroes to whites in the series.

In any discussion of the age of
patients with stone in the bladder it
must be clearly stated to whlch part of
the world one refers. Noble, studying
the incidence in Siam, found them most
frequent in children. Price7 observed
125 cases in 5 years in ShantlLng provincej
the great majority occurred in boys
between the ages of 5 and 15. A similm:'
situation ex~sted in Europe 100 years ago.
Thus Civiale in France, and Gelloly9 in
England, referred to vesical calcuJ.us as
a diseas8 of childllood. Precisel;r the
reverse of this situation is now true both
in Europe and 5.n America, where stono in
the bladder is a disoase of late life.
Caulk'slO recent study showed his patients
to be brlween the ages of 40 and 70.
Cabot's experience has beon similar to
that of Caulk. This statement should not,
however, be construed to mean that stono
is nevor found in childhood. Recentl;y
Thomas and Tannor12 collected 203 caseS
of urolithiasis in which the average ago
was 7.8 years. 57% of the calculi wore
located in the bladdel'j 111-% were renal,
7% ureteral, 8% urothral. They assumo,
however, that all stones found in the
bladder, or lesion of the spinal cord,
originated in the kidneys.

In like manner thore exists a con
siderable variation in tho relative fre
quency of renal and vesical stones in
various

6
parts of tho world. Wheroas in

Noble's sories of 226 cnses of ston£_
only 5 were renal, and in Thompson's J
2962 cases in Canton, Chin& only ) wore
renalj in America today stones are cow~on

er in tho kidney.

Physiological Chomistry

Urinary calculi are formed of two
distinct types of substances: crystallino
and colloid.

The principal crystallino constituonts
of urinary calculi may be classified as
follows: 14

1. Uric acid, and urates of sodium,

potassium, nmmonilUU, and
mogncsiUL1.

2. Calcium oxalate.
3. Phosl,lmtcs - they 0.1'0 always salts

of orthophosphoric acid and two
types 0.1'0 distinguished:

a. Mono-calc5um phosphnto - usual
ly f01l..."1d in amorphous form but
occasionally in long needles 
the reaction of the urine
determining tho fOl~ of the
deposit.

b. Ammonium magnesium (triple)
phosphate deposited as the
result of the action of urea
splitting organisms.

4. Calcium carbonate.
5. Cystine - found normnlly in minute

quantities in normal lITine, but
under conditions of abnormnl metab
olism, excreted in quantities
8'Ji'ficient to form calculi.

It is well kno,vn that the stone form
ing sa:}.ts present in the urine are all
sparingly soluble; and normal urine is a
SUIJersaturated solution. For example,
at a temperatUl1 e 0: 37 c. 1 @n. of uric
acid is soluble in 25 liters of water,
yet approximately this amount is excreted
in tha lITinc daily.

It is possiblo to obtain super
saturated solutions of various salts in
pure water, but thesa solutions are
very different from those occlITring in the
urine. It is difficult to obtain a super
saturated aqueous solution "Thich holds
more than twice the normal amolUlt of the
salt in tho solution, yet this proportion
is greatly exceeded in the lITine. Fur
ther, if a crystal of the dissolved salt
is added to a sllpcrsatUl1 at"d aquoous
solution, the whole of the oxcoss
crystallizGs out and a solution of normal
strength is loft behind. If, on the
athol' haDd, a specimon of urine throws .
down a doposit of ur:.tc acid of calcium
oxalate, the wholv amount of the excoss
is never found in tho doposit and the
filtered urine is still sUf>ersaturatod.
This phonomenon is due to certain colloids,
tho presenco of which in the urine can be
proved by dialysis. Tho crystalloids will
pass through the walls of a somi-permea
ble membrane, while the colloids remain
behind. If the resulting solution of



crystalloids is slowly evaporated down,
a copious deposit will form long before
the solution is concentrated to tho
original volume of the urine. This de
posit consists of a mixture of uric
acid, calcium oxalate, and calcium phos
phate. Again, it is impossible to create
an artificial urine by mixing together
the various crystalloids in the propor
tions in which they are found in normal
urine. Ouch a mixture throws down a
deposit.

It has been postulated that the pro
tective action of the urinary colloids
simulates that of Lange's colloidal gold
reaction.

Although it has long been known that
urine contains a small amount of colloid
al substances, our knowledge of their
identity and comp~~ition is still incom
plete. Lichtwitz found an average of
0.83 mg. of colloid per liter of urine.
The amount va:~ies greatly with the quan
tity of protein in the diet. Substances
isolated include mucin, nucleic acid,
and chondroitin sulphuric acid.

The origin of these colloids is still
obscure and it has been suggested that
they have their origin in the renal cells
themselves (Swift Joly). The only other
possible source is the blood strea~.

If the protective power of the col
loids is abolished or appreciably dimin
ished a precipitate will form in the
urine. nthor conditions, such as temper
ature and tho reaction of the urine, in
fluence tho nature of tho deposit, but do
not prevent its formation.

Many individuals pass crystals daily
for years without developing a calculus,
though they are in constant danger of
doing so. Such a situation presupposes
complete elimination of the crystals, for
their retention in the urinary tract
might provide the nidus of a stone. The
production of stasis anywhere along tho
urinary tract of such a person supplies
a factor conducive to stone formation.
Stasis and its frequent sequol infection
produce an ideal environment for the
precipitation of crystals and growth of
calculi.

Etiology

The etiology of urolithiasis is far
from clear. Investigation has, however,
led to the belief that two principal
factors, working either singly or in
concert, are responsible in most in
stances.

Albarran26 has divided calculi into
primary stones and those secondary to
infection. Primary stones include
uric acid, urates, and calcium oxalate,
deposited in acid urinej as well as
crystalline calcium carbonate and phos
phate precipitated from fairly alkaline
or neutral urine. Primary stones have
been held to be aseptic but this is not
altogether consistent with clinical
findings, although it is possible that
they ma;y be sterile when their :f:'ormation
commences.

Abundant experimental and clinical
evidence supports the belief that asep
tic calculi may form as the result 016various metabolic disorders. Keyser
produced artificial lithiasis in
animals by feeding oxamido and subse
quently produced calcium oxalate stones
in rabbits by feeding large amounts of
calcium oxalate and causing concentra
tion of the urine by dehydration. Cal
cium phosphate stones have similarly
boen produced by excessive doses of
parathormone and viosterol. Clinically,
the frequent occurrence of urinary
stones in patients suffering from hyper
calcemia and hJ~ercalcinuria as the re
Slut of hyporparathJToidiam, ig evidence
confirmatory of this fact17, 1 •

Diets doficient in Vitamin A produce
calculi of calcium phosphate in the
kidneys of rats and dogs; c.s shown b~

Osborn, Mendol and Ferr~9, FUjj~i 1,
and Van Lecrsum20 , but tho clinical sig
nificanco of these experimental findi~s

is not yet clear, although Swift Joly2
has attempted to explain the geographi
cal variation in incidence of stones on
this basis. He has beon able to traco
a dietary vitamin doficiency in those
districts in China, India, and England
in ,,7hich urolithiasis is most prevalent.
Ho feols that the diminished incidence of
calculus in children of highly civilized



races during the past 50 years has oeen
accomplished oy Dotter hygiene and an
appreciation of the importance of a diet
rich in vegetables and vitamines.

Cystine calculi are associated with an
inoorn error in metaoolism in which
cystine} the sulphur-containing amino
acid} instead of oeing converted to sul
phates} as nOl~lly happens} is excreted
as such oy the kidneys. Likewise fatty
(urostealith)} indigG} and cholesterol
stones presume a metaoolic error as the
calme of their fOl~tion.

Secondary calculi are composed of
ammonium magnesium phosphate and amorphous
calcium phosphate and caroonate precipi
tated in alkaline urine. They are found.
associated with urea-splitting organisms
which} in addition to lowering the hydro
gen-ion concentration} act in some oio
logically specifir- manner to cause the
precipitation of stone forming crystals.

Certain types of organisms} when pres
ent in the urinm'y tract} have a propen
sity for causing stone formation. Rose
now and Meissner22 produced calculi in
dogs oy implanting into their devitalizsd
teeth strel,tococci from the infected
teeth of patients with ~ecurrent lithia
sis. Hager and Magath2) developed alka
line encrusted cystitis and vesical cal
culi in the oladder of guinea pigs with B.
Proteus ammoniae from the urine of stone
forming patients. Keysor2 similarly re
ports experimental lithiasis oy infoction
of the raooit's oladder with streptococci
from tho urine of pationts with rapidly
forming calculi. Closely paralleling
this experiomntal evidence is the fact that
stones formed in alkaline urine are almost
constantly associated with urea-splittinG
oacteria.

Calculus may start as an aseptic pri
mar;r stone and secondary infection may
suosequently occur producing deposition
of phosphates on the prillk~y stone as a
nucleus. Lamination of calculi is thus
explained.

Urostasis in itself is not a causo of
stone formation} out in producing the
"fertile ground ll for urinary infection, is
a factor of supreme importance. Keyser27
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produced in aniDk~ls a degreo of urostasis
insufficient to interfere \{ith renal
secretion. The animals on oeing fed witb
oxamide deposited an amolmt on the 00
structed sidc far in excess of that on
the lmoo~~ructed side. Crenshaw and
Crompton reviewed a series of 222 di
verticula of the oladder in which cal
culi wero present in the diverticulum,
the oladder, or Doth in 28 cases
(12.1)~) •

In regard to the origin of vesical
calculi a numoer of interosting ques
tions arise. Whether their nuclei ori
ginate as ronal stones which oy some
chance ar8 retained in tho oladder or
whcJthol' they arise primarHy in tho
oladdcr} has ooen a 10ll3-debated point.
Undouotedly both lloints of view are
corroct} depending upon the conditions
prosent, out the rapidity with which
they form in some persons l:k'1d the infre
quent demonstration of their renal ori
gin suggosts that tho maagrity form
primarily in the bladder •

Symptoms

Frequoncy of micturition is more con
sistently present than any other symp
tom, and is often so extreme that tho
patient must void every few minutes.
Thoro may Do such a dogree of tenosmus
that tho olr.ddor is in an almost con
stant state of spasm.

Hematuria is cammon and its appearance
in an elderly male with urinary oostruc
tion should suggest possiole co-exist
ence of vesical calculus. The termina
tion of micturition is usually accom
panied oy hellk'lturia and strangury as the
full weight of the stone comes to rest
upon the oase of the bladder, stimulat
ing the latter to contract and grasp
tho stono.

Not infrequently the patient will de
scrioe sudden termination of micturition
and state that he is able to continue
the act with ease upon assuming the re
clU110cmt or some other pos:.:.tion. This
dramatic episode is duo to the sudden
occlusion of the internal urinary meatus
oy tho calculus.



Pain is usually present when a stone
of any size exists in the bladder. Fre
quently pain is decreased or absent when
the bladder becomes filled, due to
cushioning by the urine; or when the pa
tient assumes the recumbent position since
at such times the stone leaves its lacer
ated bed and rests upon other less irri
table areas of the vesical mucosa. In
creased pain is produced by any sudden
jolt, such as stepping off a curb or
riding horseback, either of which may
thrust the stone against the inflamed
base of the bladder.

Treatmont

The history of treatment of stone in
the bladder dates back to the recogni
tion of this condition as a disease en
tity. Efforts have been made to remove
vesical calculi by various surgical
procedures and by the oral administration
of substances thOl~ht to possess lytic
properties (lithotryptics). The latter
have failed. Brevity forbids a complete
enumeration of the contributions to treat
ment of vesical ('[1~culus and only tho
most outstanding will be mentioned. Tho
writings of Swift Joly and Cabot contain
excellent desc~iptions of these early
operations and of the instruments with
which they wore performed.

The operation of median perineal
lithotomy was mentioned several centuries
B.C. Who first performed the operation
is not known.

Two centuries after Hippocrates, Ammon
ius made the first attempt to break or
crush a calculus in an effort to facili
tate its removal through a perineal incis
ion.

Celsus, first great Roman surgeon, left
detailed instructions and described an
elaborate al~Gntarium for the porform
Mce of perineal lithotomy; he descr:i.bod
the procedure of cathoteriz8.tion and
constructed excellent metal catheters.
As regards vesical calculus, Galon fol
lowed in the footsteps of Cclsus and
contributod nothing now.

Albucasis, an Arabian, invented a
bistuory which was widoly used for mDJ1Y

years. The instrument was passod
through the urethra with tho idoa of
boring a hole in the stone; if this
failed. the surgeon cut down on the; stono.

Early in the Sixteenth Century the
so-called I'grr...nd appareil" (Le.,
lithotomy with a stcSf) was first exe
cuted by Morianus Sanctus, vlho de
scribed the operation and the instru
ments necessary to perfol~ it.

Development of subsequent improve
ments in the operation of lithotomy oc
curred chiefly In France where Pierre
Franco performed the first suprapubic
lithotomy in Europe; he also anticipated
by 250 years the lithotome of Dupuytren.

Not till 1818 was an instrument em
ployed to crush vesical calculi through
the urethra. This instrument was the
"trilabe ll designed by Civiale. The in
strument was improved jn 1832 by
Huerteloup and provided with a screw
mechanism by Hodgson of Birmingham. Sir
Philip Crampton of Dublin constructed
the first suction apparatus to evacuate
the stone fragments from the bladder.
The instruments in common use today are
chiefly the product of thfrt mechanical
gemius, Bigelow of Boston. In 1923
Goldstein and Lutz33 advoc~ted litho
trity under direct observation through
the telescopic system of the cystoscope
and instruments developed for this pur
pose by Ravich, Kirwin, and Young are
widel;y used.

Modern treatment has two principal
forms, lHholapaxy and sU:I:'rapubic Iitho
tomy. A briof summary of the indica
tions for each follows:

In choosing the operation it is neces
sary to consider the followIng factors:

1. Tho condition of the patient.
2. The size and type of stone present.
3. The size of' the urethra, prostate,

and bladder.
4. The removal of the lesion which

predisposed to the calculus.

Very large stones which cannot be
grasped with the lithotrite and stones
whose hardness defy crushing must be
romoved by the suprapubic route. It is
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v1ith the advent of X-ra;y and the
cystoscope many stones may be diagnosed
and removed before they reach great size.

generally agreed that stone forming about
a metallic foreign body is also best
removed by suprapubic cystotomy. Small
bladders, contracted as a result of 101l3
standing infection, which do not permit
introduction of suTficJent fluicl for a
litholapa.."Cy, stricture of the urethra
which can not be dilated sufficiently to
permit passage of a lithotrito; and stonos
in the bladdors of small childrenj all
are indications for suprapubic lithotrnny.

The development of transuretlrral re
section has in many cases obviated the
performance of suprap,ubic lithotomy and
prostatectomv- with its attendant high
mortality, Hany of the stones in this
series weTe removed in toto through the
sheath of the 28F. resectoscope. Other
stones were crushed, their fragments re-

A patient who is in poor condit~on will moved through the sheath of tho resecto
probably stand litholapaxy much better score, and a transurethral resection com
than sl~rapubic lithotomy. Keyes Sr. saio. rleted at a single sitting. The patients
many years ago "of all the operations are frcquontl~r ur and about on the 2nd
that are or have been eIlI1Jloyed in the to the 4th postoperative day and home in
treatment of stone in the bladder, litho- ten days with the stone; and the cause of
lapaxy, when properly performed, is their urinar;y obstl'uction gone. No one
generally conceded to be the safest &'1d can disputo the sU}loriority of such a
most brilliant. Ii As regards the actual l'rocedure when ono considers the long stay
mortality, Caulk in a series of 112 cases in bed and the variety of postoperative
of litholapaxy reports 1 death, 0.89%; complications which suprapubic litho-
in 32 cases of simple cystotOIDJr thore tomy, with or without prostatecto~r,

was 1 death, 3.1%. usually involves.

Mortality

Watson and Cltrmingham32 have collected
33,871 cases of vesical calculus, irre
spective of age in which the patients were
operated upon by the following methods:

In some instances suprapUbic
cystotomy has been performed and the
patient retUl'ns with stonesj or a supra
pubic cystolJtom;r ma~l have been formed to
afford rolief from the urinary stasis and
infectioll so freCluontly associated wHh
neurogenic vesical dysflL.'1ction - 0. sj.tua
tion in which vesical calculi are prone
to form. In such cases the fistula may
ofton be dilated and the stone or stones
removod with forceps.

Diverticulum of tho bladder is not
infrequently the cause of vesical cal
culus formation and, if ovorlooked, may
rosult in rccu~ront formation of stones;
in such situations suprapubic removaJ. of
the stono and diverticulum are bost ac
complished simUltaneously. A number of
other vesical lesions, to which vesical
calculi are coincident, rOCluiro troatment
via the suprapubic route and IHl1otom;y
is therofore most easily accompli8hed
during the performance of the princir·al
procoduro; among thoso are bladder
tumors.

By litholapaxy
By lateral ~erineal

cystotomy
By median perineal

cystotomy
By suprapubic c;ystotomy

Cases

17,736

425
3,303

Mortal
ity

13.7%
13.2%



VEfUCAL CALCULI

University of Minnesota Hospitals

Since 1930 the diagnosis of vesical
calculi has been made in 98 patients ad
mitted to the University Hospitals.

Lesion

Hydronephrosis
. Bilateral hydronephrosis

Pyelonephritis
Hypernephroma
Renal Calculus
Ureteral Calculus

Number of
Cases

4
2
)+

1
7
5

Sex

Females
Malee

Age according to decades

Decade

11 ". 20
21 - 30
31 - 11-0
41 - 50
51 - 60
61 - 70
71 - 80
81 - 90

Average
Age

1~9. 5
63.7 (19-89)

Number
Patients

1
2
4
4

16
36
31
4

There was a history of previous renal
colic in 10 :I.nstances and 3 of these
patients had passed stones. In 5 in
stances patients passed stones without
previous renal colic.

The follOWing pathological conditions,
unrelated to tho urinary tract, wore en
countered in this series of patients:

Heart disoase: 6 patients, one of whom
had a previous stroke.

Diabetos Mellitus: 4
Inguinal Hernia: 4 - bilateral in 2.
Cholelithiasis: 1
Ischiorectal abscess: 1

7 pationts war;:; uromic at the time of
admission.

Lesions of the lower urinary tract
incident to! or contributory to formation
of the vesical calculi were the following:

44% of the patients had a systolic blood
pressure of 140 rum. of mercury or highor,
and

The follOWing lesions of the upper
urinary tract were demonstrated:

Obstruction at the vesical neck or in
the urethra was demonstrated in 71% of
the cases and urostasis was present in
the lower urinary tract in 88%.

Lesion of Lower Urinary Tract

Benign Prostatic Hypertrophy
Carcinoma of Prostate
Contraction of Vesical Neck
Carcinoma of Bladder
Neurogenic Vesical Dysfunction
Diverticulum of Bladder
Encrusted Cystitis
Stricture of Urethra

Number of
Cases

~'i0

6
12

C';
/'

6
16

2
3

2096 had systolic pressures of 160 or over.

S;ymptoms

A history of hematuria was noted in
51]6 of' tho cases, in most of which the
hematuria appearod at tho conclusion of
urination and frequontly was accompanied
by severo dysuria, strangury, and supra
pubic pain. Sudden interruption of the
urinary stream was a rather common oc
currence.

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of vesical calculus was
:made clinically (prior to tho :making of
an X-ray) in 5%, by cystoscopy in 30%,
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and by X-ray in 65% of these patients. vesical calculus here was 26.1 months
in this group of patients.

Previous Operations

Thirty one (31.6%) of the patients had
had a total of 59 operations upon the
urinary tract elsewhere prior to removal
of vesical calculi in this hospital. Of
these there wore 42 suprapubic operations
for prostatectomy, lithotomy, or both;
5 punches had been performed; twice supra
pubic operations had been followed by a
punch and once a punch was followed by a
suprapubic lithotomy; tumors of tho blad
der had beon excised 3 times and fulgur
ated transurothrally twice. 0ne patient
had had a ureterolithotomy. The average
length of time elapsing betwoen tho
last provious operation and diagnosis of

Troatment

In summarizing the troatment of theso
patients it is intoresting to noto that
suprapubic lithotomy and prostatectomy
have been almost totally replaced by
litholapaxy and transurethral resection.
The various types of treatment, avorage
hospital Etay, mortality, and percentago
of cases in which there was a recurrence
of vesical calculi, arc presented in the
follOWing table. Three patients .,ho
expired before receiving any treatment
directed at the romoval of thoir vesical
calculi are excludod frtmn this group of
cases.

Suprapubic Prostatectomy
+ Lithotomy 3

---_.._---_._.-
Average Died %Mortality %Recurrence
Hospital

Stay

3.8 0 0 15.5

13.6 1 3.5 19.2

31. 7 0 0 0

35.0 0 0 0

18.7 3 15.0 4.3

50.4 1 33.3 0

12.9 5 4.8 13.5

4

3

45

26

23

TimesTypo of Operation

Litholapaxy + Punch

Litholapaxy failed;
S.P. Lithotomy

Litholapaxy

Average

Suprapubic Lithotomy

S.P. Lithotomy and
Diverticulectomy

----------------,---
104

-------------_._------_._----_._-------_._-_.__._-

There were 13 cases of recurrence of
vesical calculi follOWing removal here.
In 6 instances the lesion predisposing
stone formation had been removed; in 2
cases this operation had been porformed
elsewhere prior to patient's first ad
mission here. In 7 instances the lesion
predisposing to stone formation had not
been removed prior to the recurrence of
the stone; carcinoma of bladder was pres
ent in one case, diverticulum in 1 case,
the stones were all coming from the
kidneys in 3 cases, 1 patient refused
transurethral rosectio~, and 1 patient

is awaiting a transurethral resection.

In all there were 8 doaths in this
series, a case mortality of 8.16%. If
we exclude 3 cases in whom no operation
for tho romoval of calculus was perform
od prior to death the mortality becomes
4.8%. A brief summary of tho deaths
which occurrod in this series follows:

1. --" Age. 66. Had a suprapubic
cystotomy 3 years before and a punch
2~ years before. Upon admission his
N.P.N. was 100 mg. percent. He died



2 days after admission without operation.
Autopsy revealed bilateral pyelonephritis.

2. , Age 73. Admitted with bu-
lateral pyelonephritis, urinary retention
and uremia. His N.P.N. was 165 mg. per
cent. He died 10 days after admission
without operation. No autopsy.

3. " Age 58. On July 6, 1933, a
diagnosis of carcinoma of the bladder was
made. On July 13, 1933 radon was im
planted. Between July 13 and July 26
he received deep X-ray treatments.
September 7, 1933 - September 20, 1933 had
radon implanted and deep X-ray treatm8nts.
On December 18, 1933 diagnosis of vGsical
calculi was llk~do by X-ray and metastases
from the tumor of the bladder were fOlmd in
the spine. On Ja.nuary 13, 1934 he d,ied
without an operation. Autopsy revoalod
stones in the bladder and in a diverticu
lum, and a largo infiltrating tumor of
the bladder with metastasis to the spine.

4. , AGo 80. He,d benign prostatic
hypertrophy and a vesical diverticulum
and calculus. Litholapc.xy on June 50,
1933, fcJ.lowing which he refused to have
a tr~surethral resection. Two years
later rocurrence of vesical calculi were
found; removed by suprapubic lithotomy.
The patient died on tho 9th postoperative
day of pyelonephritis and wound infection.
No autopsy.

5. ., Age 72, Diabetic. Patient had
transurethral resoction in two stages
separated by an interval of' 3 days. During
the second stage of the transurethral re
section, litholapaxy was performed. The
patient died on the 14th postoporative day.
Post-mortem diagnosos: 1. Benign pro
static hypertrophy. 2. Prostatitis with
superficial gangrene. 3. Pyolitis.
4. A possible nephroma of the left kidney.

6., ,Age 47. SuprapUbic lithotumy.
3even days postoperatively the patient
developed multiple lung abscesses from
which he died on tho 48th postoperative
day. No autopsy.

7. .--.) Ago 62. Suprapubic Ii thotom;y
for a large stono. Four days later a
transurethral resection with the removal
of 26 grams. Death 14 days later. Autop-

sy disclosed bronchopneumonia, a diffuse
gangronous cholecystitis, and general
porit;nitis.

8. ) Age 89. Suprapubic Ilro-
stl1toctom;)." and Iithotcmy. Died on the
18th postcperative day. Post-nillrtom
revealed congonital polyc~'stic kidneys.
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V. GOSSIP
The age of spedalization is

evident all about us. Social service,
which once confined its "service" to the
problems of poverty now offers special
ized assistance in the following fields:
family service and adjustment; psychia
tric service; behavior clinics; medical
social service; group relationships;
child care and placement; treatment of
delin~uents; big brother and big sister
service; and probation and parole service.
In the hospital family there is th8 same
tendency toward specialization. One of
our junior staff men was complaining the
other day of the passage of the good old
days when interns and junior staff men
on one service invited their friends from
another servico to come over and seo an
interesting case. In spito of this we
probably "work together" with loss fric
tion and more wholeheartod enthusi.asm than
most organizations of our type. Thoro
are advantagos in cultivatil1g their
spocialized interests. A visit to any
one of our staff conferences will convince
the skeptic that there is much to be
gained from working together in a narrow
field. Replacing to a largo extent the
old type of ward rounds, the new staff
conferences emphasizo studies of special
cases. Occasional hospital visitors will
find anyone of these conferences an enjoy
able, scientific experience ••••Distin
guished Service Professor Rich[~d E.
Scammon, ono tinm member of the department
of Anatomy ffild former doan of Medj.cal
Sciences, is known to the graduates of
a decade ago as one of Minnesota's best
teachers on the medical campus. After an
absence in afuninistrative fields Dr.
Scammon has again returned to his first
love ffild is packing them in with his
courses for freshmen entitled "Measure
ment in Medicine" and for graduates and
others in delightful exeursions into the
field of medical history. New staff mem
bers should become ac~uainted with these
uni~ue opportunities to learn with Dr.
Scammon. In the old da;;rs his two-handed
color drawings in embryology which accom
panied his verbal evolution of tho grow
ing embryo are still remembered. It is
interesting to noto that studonts who
took his course as undergraduates returned
to take it again after going out into
practice. Tho Medical School is going
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modern. One of the innovations in this
year's program is a cooperative presen
tation of the practical aspoct of the
practice of medicine. The agencios nrc
the Minnesota State Medical Association
and the Medical School. Much good cen
be accomplished in this way, but a great
deal must bo 10D-rnod j.n the school of
pro..ctical experience. It is said that
exophthalmic goiter io staging a come
back. Students of the gcHor problem
suggest that exophthalmic goiter, at one
time c,~:mmon and eo.sil;y recognized, may
be a diagnostic problem. Pcrl~ps this is
the reason that the goiter eX1Jer-CS are
seeing more of them. It is interesting
to speculate as to what may happen if
the new stufanilamide preparations solve
the problem of pneumonia therapy. One
commercial house stands read~ to lose
over a million dollal's if the drug comes
through. Physicians, like other humans,
find it difficlut to follow directions.
Many of the great advances in medicine
are the rosult of pains-trueing fundamen
tal and clinical research. Those 'who
attempt to use this new knowledge fre
~uently givo it an individualistic inter
pretation. The result too often is that
the pains-taking resoarch cannot be re
poated and there is another delay in
medicul advancement. It is said that
one third of all patj.ents with syphilis
undergo spontaneous cure. Only one-third
are helped by hit-and-miss treatment.
Much of tho advance in surgery has been
in preparing the patient for operation
and dealing with his postoperative condi
tion in tho light of modern biochemistry,
physiology, and phal1maCology. The con
trol of hemorrhage and jaundice by
vitamin K is splendid example of how
resoarch is "applied." Clinics using
identical mothods of handling jaundico
pationts report uniformly good results.
Others who "try it" cannot understand
such enthusiasm••• Spring will soon be
hero. Tho world looks rather dark and
gloomy at the present timo with wars
and rumors of wars. The calendar makers
apparently sensed the a11l1uul depression
and dropped in st. Patrick's Day which
will be appropriately colebrated next
week.

* * * *


